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LETTERS &c.

LETTER L

To the Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

Sir,

GOVERNOR Johnftone has fo fully

replied to the illiberal and unjuftifiable

abufe which you beftowed upon Mr,
Haftings on Monday, that I (liall make no
further obfervations upon it. It will not

excite furprife in any man of the leaft re-

fledion, that you fhould depreciate the cha-

rader of the ftatefman who has hitherto

had fo great a {hare in preferving our pof-

feflions in India, when he confiders that for

feven years you abufed your noble friend

Lord North, in the grolTeft terms, becaufe

he differed from you in politics ^ that you
A 2 accufe^
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^ccufed Lord Cornwall is of facrificing the

lives of thoufands in Virginia, whofe quiver-

ing limbs yoQ faw

—

or feemed lo fee^ hang-

ing upon every tree in that provincci and

that you would have prevented the return

of Lord Rodney to the Weft-Indies, in

1782, becaufe he had done his duty at St.

Euftatius } nay, that you would have tried

him by a Court Martial, becaufe Count De
GrafTehad afl2rted,in hisdifpatches to France,

that he had offered the Britilh Admiral battle

jn 1781, which he thought proper to de-

cline. With a knowledge of thefe tadls be-

fore us, which the moft fanguine of your

friends can neither palliate nor deny, know-
ing too, that your relationMr. William Burke,

the Paymafter of his Majefty's forces in

India, is the avowed agent of the Raja of

Tanjore, we account from interefted motives,

as well as from the impetuofity of your

temper, for the violence of your gondudl

Jo the Governor General.

But what ofFence have you received from

the great body of the Company's civil and
military fervants, the Free Merchants, &c.
who refide in Bengal, that you fliould

attack them with fo much feverity ? I will

take upon me to aiTert, that the fmall for-

tune which I obtained in the courfe of

iifteen ye^rs fervic^ in Bengal, (and I am
pofitive
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podtive I can fay the fame of the fortunes

of my cotemporaries, ) was as honourably

and as fairly acquired, as that which you may
now or hereafter poflefs

J and I allure you, Sir,

I never adted either as agent to an Indian

Raja, nor did I ever hold fo ufelefs, fo un-
neceifary, or fo advantageous an appointment

from the Eaft-India Company, in the fifteen

years I was in their fervice, as that which
the late Marquis of Rockingham beftowed

upon your Coulin Mr. William Burke laft

year. It is not impoflible, but that one

thoufand or fifteen hundred pounds of my
little fortune, may be remitted home next

year, by that mode which you have cenfur-

ed fo fcverely. Many of my friends may
alfo have a (hare of the remittance. I will

therefore ftate it fairly as it is, and I will

even leave v^z* to judge if there is any thing

in the tranladlion we need to blufh at. The
Governor General and Council were obliged

to borrow money for an inveftment, to fup-

ply the European market, to prevent the

manufadiures ftanding ftill, and the diminu-

tion of the revenues. There were orders

from the Company in force, that their

fervantsin Bengal (hould not draw upon them
beyond a certain amount. The firft idea there-

fore was to fend home cargoes to be fold on

account of thofe Gentlemen who advanced

money
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money in Bengal. ^This fchemc was cer-

tainly liable to many objedtions j thefe were

foreleen, and the Supreme Council who had

adopted the icheme on the 8th of April kill:,

ftlinquilhcd it on the loth of May, for

the more eligible mode of granting Bills on

the Dii edtors at one and two years fight,

and fending the cargoes to Europe on the

Company's account. The terms were as

lollovv : That thofe who fubfcribed the mo-

ney, fliould be allowed 8 per cent. interefl:(the

legal iiitcreft of the country is i2 per cent.)

from the time the cafli was paid, to the day

the Bills were granted j and the exchange

was to be two (hillings the current rupee.

Now, Sir, is it pofiible that you can blame

Mr. Hrtftings and the Supreme Council,

who propoled thofe terms, or the Company^s

fervants, who accepted them, and at the fame

time call General Richard Smith your Ho-
nourable friend, who adually propofed, on

the 25th of September, 1769, in the hour

of peace and tra.iquiHity, to grant bills upon

the Company at the rate of two Hiillings

and three pence the current rupee, and 4 per

cent, intereft in England, till the time of

payment, being above twelve per cent, more
favourable to the bill-holders, and of courfe

lo much more difadvantageous to the Com-
pany, than the prefent remittance.

The
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The propofal of your Honourable Friend

was not then accepted, though he very

ftrongly urged the propriety of it j but on
the 23d ot Odober following, at the dif-

tance of twenty-eight days, the fcheme was
again brought forward with the General's

confent and approbation, and accepted with

this difference, that the bill-holders were to

have but 3 inftead of 4 per cent, intereft in

England, fiom 90 days fight to the periods

of payment, and to be allowed 8 per cent»

interea in Bengal, from the time the cafh)

was paid into the Company's treafury^ to the

day the bills were granted -y the very circum-

flance in Mr. Haftings's remittance which
appeared to ftrike you with aftonifhment«

Your Honourable Friend the General re-

mitted above eighty-three thoufand pounds^

by the channel he had fo ftrongly advifed

the Council to adopt.

If you will be at the pains to read the

letter v^hich Mr. Francis (the Gentleman

whom you intend to fend out Governojr

General of Bengal) wrote to the Court of

Directors on the 19th of November, 1781,

you will find that he recommends it to them
to authorife the Supreme Council to draw

upon the Company at the rate of two /hil-

lings and one penny the current rupee 3 fo

that Mr, Haftings and his Council, after all.
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muft be allowed the merit of getting money
upoa better terms than Mr. Francis had re-

commended, as equitable for one party to

offer, and the other to accept.

J.S.
jipril 28th,

LETTER II.

To the Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

S I R,

YOUR candid, humane, and rational de-

fence of Mr. Powell and Mr. Bern-

bridge gave me great pleafure. The re-

fentment which you expreffed, when the

words** enormous offenders" were applied to

men imconvi6fed of any crime, was manly

and juft. But while I applaud your inter-

pofition in favour of Mr. Powell, becaufe

delinquency has not been pronjed agaiyifl him,

becaufe it would be hard to condemn a man
frotn ex parte evidence, what excufe can be

offered for your ungenerous treatment of the

Governor General of Bengal ? I would afk

you. Sir, if that gentleman has been heard

in his defence ? I would afk yoU;, what
crime has he committed, that you fhould

eali
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call him, upon all occafions, *' a moft nO^
torious delinquent ?" You have, it is true,

repeatedly pledged yourfelf to prove his de-

linquency ; hut when Governor Johnftone,

on Monday lall:, ftated the indecency and

impropriety of your abufe of a man unccn"

"titled of a7iy offence^ and exprelTed the readi-

nefs of Mr. Haftings's friends to reply to

any charge you could bring forward, you
dired.ed the Clerk to read the refolutions of

the Houfe of Commons, as your jufcifica-

tion for having ufed fuch harfh and unwar-

rantable expreffions.

I will fuppofe for once, that thofe refolu-

tions had not pafled when there were but 28

Members in the Houfe, that the Rocking-

ham party was not in the zenith of its power
at the time, and that no previous converfatiorr

had been held between Sir Adam Fergufon,

General Richard Smith, and yourfelf, flill

I am at a lofs to conceive, how thefe refolu-

tions juftify you, in calling Mr. Haftings a"no-

torious offender." They condemn the CoUrt

of Directors, Mr, Haftings, and Mr. Hornby,

for their politicalconduB; and as they ftood ori-'

ginally,theGovenor General was fa id to have

aded, in a certain inftancCjfrom an^interefted

partiality to the Vizier," Mr.Powys objedted

to the word ** interefted," thinking it con-»

veyed an idea of corruption on the part of

Mr. Haftings. Such an idea was inftantljr

B dif*
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difclaimed, and the word "intcreded" was

changed to'^unreafonable :" admitting, there-

lore, that the refulutions were well founded,

I muft ftill infill upon it, that Mr. liaftings

was never accufed of delinquency by the

Secret Committee. I am, however, of

opinion, that the refolutions, as far as they

affc(5t IVIr. Haftings, have been fully and

fairly refuted.

Has the Sele(ft Committee proved Mr.
Haftings guilty of delinquency ? Certainly

they have not, and I refer you to the Letters

of "Detedtor" for a complete and fatisfado-

ry reply to every infinuation contained in

them. You have threatened us with a re-

port that is yet to come forward. I under-

iland it is entirely confined to the trade of
India. Whenever you produce a charge,

it fhall be anfwered ; but 1 earneftly intreat

you, Sir, to fhew that candour, fairnefs, and
decency to the Governor General of Bengal,

which you think due to McfTrs. Powell and
Bembridge; do not in future call Mr. Haft-

ings a *' notorious offender," until you have
proved him one.

It is above a year ago, fince you told Ma-
jor Scott there was a direct charge of cor-

ruption againfi: Mr. Haftings i but although

you were prellcd to bring it forwards, I have
heard no more of it.

At
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At the eve of an eleOion Mr. Sulivan

and Sir William James were faid to have

falfified the records of the Company. A
letter was written to feveral Proprietors,

which was fufpedcd to come f.om the

Treafury, in which the mod unwarrantable

liberties were taken with tlie characters of

Gentlemen " iincunviBed of any offence ;
"

but they carried th^ir eledlion, and we have

heard no more of falfified Records.

May^, 1783. J. S,

LETTER III.

To the Right Honourable EdmundBurke,

S I R,

IN a letter, which I did myfelf the

honour to addrefs to you a few days

ago, I flatter myfelf I proved, that Mr.
Haftings, in a feafon of war and diflrefs, had

negociated a remittance more advantageous

for the Eaft-India Company, by above iz

per cent, than that which General Richard

B z ^mth,
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Smith recommended in the time of peace md
tranquillity. Permit me now to compare the

conduifl of Mr. Hallin^s, and your honour-

able friend, in another inftance j and I truft,

I Hiall be able to convince you, that even in

this cafe, Mr. Ha flings has been more fcru-

puloufly attentive to the orders of the Com-
pany, than the General : if I can do this, I

am fure you v^^ill retradt the cenfure that you

have already paffed upon the Governor

General, fince you have been more than

comrr.only warm and eloquent, in defence of

your honourable friend, when his condu(fc

has been under difcuflion, and the Cerieral

has not negledfcd to remind us repeatedly of
*' the uniform tenor of his adions," *' his

** confcious integrity, " "and the regard he
*' has ever paid to his own honour." Thefe

fJeclarations you may find recorded, in al-

incft; every letter he wrote, when he filled ^
public charad:er in India.

In the month of October, 17*^1, the

Vizier and hii Minifters oft'ered Mr. Haflirgs

the fiim of ten lacks of rupees, which he ac-

cepted. So much of it as he then received,

he expended in the public fervice. He in-

formed the Directors he had done (o -y he
tpld them, that the remainder fhould be paid

into their Treifury, as foon as he received

Jt, and to them he lefi: th.e difpofal of his

fncney. • About
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About the middle of the year 1767, his

Majefty Shaw Allum made General Rich-
ard Smith a prefent of two lacks of rupees.

The General took the cafh, but gave his

bond and fecurity to the Council to refund

it, provided the Diredlors would not permit

him to retain it for his own ufe.

In January, 1768, the General paid Sujah

Dowlah a vifit at Fyzabad. The cuftoma-

ry prefents of horfes, clothes, &c were made
by him to the Vizier, and prefents fuitable to

the General's rank and flation were receiv-

ed by him in return. In the courfe of the

vifit, in order to fliew the world their

friendly difpofitions to each other, the Gene-
ral prefented Sujah Dowlah with his hat,

and received in return the turban of the

Vizier, but refufed to accept a prefent of

two lacks of rupees, which, as he fay?, the

V^izier repeatedly prelTed upon him.

In June, 1769, a letter was received from

the Directors, by the Council of Bengal, in

which they fay, they cannot permit General

Smith to retain the prefent the King had

made him, becaufe it is univerfally known,
his Majefty is lei's able than any Prince in

Indoftan to make prefents; but (hould Sujah

Dowlah renew his offers, they have no ob-

jedion to his receiving that fum from him.

This paragraph was fent to the General at

Allahabad. Oa
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On the 7th of September, 1769, the

General, being then in Calcutta, produced to

the Council two letters, authenticated as

tranflations from the originals, by the figna-

ture of Mr. C. W. Boughton Rou', the one

from the King, the other from Sujah Dow-
lih. The latter contained in fubftance, that

Sujah Dowlah had offered the General two

lacks of rupees fome time ago, which the

General would not accept ; he adds, he is

very happy to find there will be no impro-

priety in his accepting that fum now, as the

Dirediors have given their confent, and he

offers to repay to the King the two lacks

which his Majefty had given to the Gene-
ral two years before. This letter was.receiv-

ed the 24th of June, 1769.
The letter from the King expreffes fur-

prize and concern at the idea of receiving

back what he had once given away ; and
concludes by faying, that Sujah Dowlah had
paid to the Royal Treafury the two lacks of

rupees which his Majefly had given to the

General in i 767.
This letter was received the 3d of July,

1769. Thefe papers being read and enter-

ed, the Council delivered to General Smith
his bond and the bonds of his fecurities j and
thus was the bufinefs adjufled.

Now, Sir, from this authentic flatement,

you
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you will perceive how differently Mr. Haf*
tings and your honourable friend have ad:cd—

not that I mean to impute the fmalleft de-

gree of blame to the latter, very far from it;

but Mr. Haftings has certainly been more
obfervant of the Company's orders, which
were equally binding on both. Your ho-
nourable friend acflually received the cafli

;

he had the advantage of employing it above

two years, when the common interefl at the

time was 1 2 per cent, fo that if he had re-

funded the original fum, the interefl would
have been above 6000I. to him ; but as Su-

iah Dowiah fettled the bufinefs with the

King, and the General had not a rupee to pay
back, and as he was enabled to remit at a

very advantageous exchange, I think I may
fairly ftate the value of the prefent at thirty-

three thoufand pounds.

Mr. Haftings effedually precluded him-
felf from every poffibility of advantage for

the prefent, by paying in the money as faft

as he received it, and leaving the entire dif-

pofal of principal and interefl to the plea-

fure of the Court of Directors.

I truft, Sir, when you next mention this

clrcumftance, you will recoiled:, how your

honourable friend aded in a lituation fome-

thing iimilar, and that you will give Mr.

Hailings
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Haftings the credit which is due to him for

his difintereftedners.

May 9, 1783. J. S.

P. S. Your horrourable friend did not

deem it necelTary to account for any trifling

prefcnts he received during his command j

for in looking over the 5th Report of your

Selcdt Committee, I find that General Ri-

chard Smith received about fixteen thoufand

pounds fterling from the Company, being

the amount of prefents he had made in his

publick character ; but it did not occur to

him to bring to account the value of the

horfes, clothes, jewels, &c. &c. which he re-

ceived in return.

LETTER IV.

To the Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

S I R,

IT has been very generally faid, for fome
time paft, that you mean, during the

prefent Seflioft of Parliament, to bring in a

Biii
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Bill of Regulation for India, and that one

objed: of that Bill will be to appoint Mr.
Francis, Governor General of Bengal, Ge-
neral Richard Smith, fecond in Council, and

Commander in Chief, "^Mr. Dudley Long,
and Mr. William Burke, 4th and 5th Mem-
bers of the Adminiftration. By this ar-

rangement, Mr. Haftings, Sir Eyre Coote,

Mr.Wheler, and Mr.Macpherlon, are to be

removed, and Mr. Stables to remain, I pre-

fume in compliment to his conned:ion with

yonv 71CW Jrietids^ though I muft admit it

would be difficult to find a plea for remov-

ing him, as we have no official intelligence

of his arrival in Bengal. With what pro-

priety you can propofe to recal Mr. Mac-
pherfon, for having aded as Agent to the

Nabob of the Carnatic, and appoint in his

room yourcoufin, Mr. William Burke, who
is at this moment the avowed Agent of the

Raja of Tanjore, I cannot comprehend. Mr.
William Burke may have great merit, but I

believe. Sir, he is ohly known in Leaden-

hall-ftreet, as one of thofe gentlemen who
fpeculated very deeply in India Stock fome

years ago, and fmarted feverely for his

(peculation, Mr. Long has never been erfi-

ployed in the Company's fervice. This

will be an objedion to fome, and a recorii*

C m.endabi<5iii
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mendation to thofe who think we are all

rotten to the core.

Your honourable friend, Mr. Richard

Smith, is an old lervant of the Company ;

his merits or demerits, as a public man, may
be found upon the Company's records.

If I am not mifinformed, he went firft to

India about the year 1753, but not in

a military charadter, though his acftive and

afpiring mind foon led him into the army.

He ferved about 10 years on the Madras
cllablifliment, with reputation, but without

having had any very particular opportunities

of diftinguifhing himfelf. He refigned the

fervice with the rank of Captain early in

1763, and from that day never faw a fhot

fired by an enemy. He was promoted to

the rank of a Major by the Court of Direc-

tors while on his palTage to England, and he
arrived at a time when party difputes ran

very high in Leadenhall-ftreet. He was
enabled to ferve the late Lord Clive very

elTentially, by purchafing India Stock, and
fplitting votes. In return, his Lordfliip pro-

cured for him a very high military command
in Bengal, and the rank of Colonel in his

Majefty's fervice in India.

The General arrived in Calcutta the ift of

May, 1765. Sujah Dowlah furrendered

himfelf to General Carnae very foon after,

and
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and tranquillity was perfedly reftored. In

1766, your honourable friend commanded
an army of obfervation, which the Mahrattas

never ventured to approach ; and on the

27th of January, 1767, he fucceeded to the

ilations of Commander in Chief, and third

Member of the Adminiftration. On the

23d of November, 1769, he refigned the

fervice, having been but four years and (even

months in Bengal, and two years and ten

months only of that time in the command
of the army : fo that,, in fad, General Smith
has not been longer in the Company's fer-

vice, calculating the time he was employed
both at Madras and in Bengal, than Major

John Scott, whofe promotion was deemed
of confequence enough to be inferted in one

of your Reports.

Your honourable friend's declarations of

difintereftednefs, uniformity of conduct:, &c*_

may be found in almoft every minute, and

in every letter he wrote, while in Bengal

:

yet he acknowledges to Mr. Verelft, Feb. S^

1768, that he was concerned in the attempt

to purchafe all the cotton imported into

Bengal from Surat ; that he had made ad-

vances for cloths at the Aurungs ; that he

had purchafed goods, at the Company's ex-,

pence, in Calcutta; and that he had obtained

^n exclusive privilege for making faltpetre iri.

C 2 Oude,
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Oude. He afligns, as a reafon for entering

into commercial concerns, the fcantinefs of

his allowances from the Company, and he

adds, that he gained nothing by cotton j that

he divided the profits of his trade in cloths,

&c. amongft the gentlemen of his family ;

that he (oon relinquiflied his faltpetre Pcr-

wannah, and that he faw the impropriety of

a Commander in Chief being concerned in

trade. Although the honourable General

may be perfcdlly fincere, and doubtlefs he is

fOj in his aiTertions to Mr. Verelft, yet very

ferioQs conlequences refulted from Mr. Bolt's

endeavours to participate in the trade of falt-

petre, which he knew to be very advantage-

ous. The violence, with which his Go-
maftahs were treated, the feizure of his per-

fon, and fending hini by force to England,

are clearly imputable to your honourable

friend, and thefe adts occalioned the efta-

bliOimcnt of the Supreme Court of Judi-

cature. The meafure of keeping above a

third of our army at Allahabad, contrary to

the recommendation of Lord Clive at his

(leparture from Bengal, a meafure which
General Smith reprefented to the Commit-
tee as abfolutely neceffary, the importation,

of good Sonaut Rupees for the payment of

the troops (though it is well known they

\vere paid in a bafer coin), the expenfive

and
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and ufelefs deputation of the Sujah Dowlah
in 1768, the propofition made by the ho-
nourable General on the 25th day of Sep-

tember, 1769, for granting bills upon the

Diredors, againft their politive orders, the

fubfequent adoption of that propofition to

fo confiderable an amount, to which a-

mount he fo largely contributed j thefe mea-
fures, which the records of the Eaft India

Company will prove, did adually originate

with your honourable friend, brought fuch

diflrefs upon the Company in England,

that they were obliged to petition Parlia-

ment for aiTiftance, and the confequence

was, to ufe your own language, ** Relief
*' and reformation went hand in hand."

The Regulating Ad: pafled—To that ad
the honourable General fays, we owe all

our misfortunes—I perfedly agree with

him—but I add, that to him we owe that

The honourable General ferved the Com-
pany about fifteen years. He has retired

from their fervice almoft fourteen years,

and I think it highly probable, that he has

not the moft diftant idea of returning to it

again. But as you have very wifely pointed

out the neceffity of examining into the me-
rits of every man, who, having been once

employed in India, afpires to the elevated

ilation
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rtation of a Member of the Supreme Coun-

cil ill Bengal, you will, I am fure, be ob-

liged to me, for any authentic information

I may convey to you refpedting the ho-

nourable General, provided (which how*

ever I do not believe) you do really intend

to propofe him as one of the Members of

your nev/ arrangement.

The public tranfadions, in which Mr.

Francis has been concerned, are fo gene-

rally known, that it will be needlefs for me
to fay a fyllable about them.

May 2\Jiy 1783. J. S.

LETTER V.

To the Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

S I R,

I
Can with truth aflure you, that noman Wv-

ing more fincerely applauds than I do the

equitable refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons on Wednefday laft, and I earneftly hope

that what has already palTed refpeding two,

gentlemen
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gentlemen, who, I truft, have been moi
imprudent than guilty, will not prejudice

them in the public opinion. There were
parts of your Speech which affeded me, and
they certainly made an impreffion upon the

Houfe : but while I honour your humanity
in one inftance, let me conjure you to exer-

cife your juftice at leafl, if not your huma-
nity, in another. Two gentlemen of confide-

rable rank in life, and a Clerk in office,

have been reprefented as having committed
a fraud ; the fadt is, no fraud has been com-
mitted. Mr. Sulivan and Sir William James
can and will defend themfelves j but Mr.
Wilks, in confequence of a long and painful

illnefs, brought upon him by intenfe applica-

tion to bufinefs, is really that timid man in

office whom you defcribed Mr. Powell to

be. The determination of the bulinefs to

which I allude has been put off for another

week J and, in order to prevent the malici-

ous and envious part of mankind (and Lord

John Cavendifh has juftly faid, there are too

many who come under that defcription)

from fappofing that gentlemen, who havq

ferved their country ably, faithfully, anc

fuccefsfully, both at home and abroad, have

been guilty of a fraud, I mud ftate tht,

tranfcidion very (hortly^, premifing, how*

everj that the whole of this trifling bufinefs

is
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is fully elucidated by " Detedor," and in a

•* few obfervations" which have been very

generally read.

In July 1781, two A(fls of Parliament,

refpecting India, received the Royal AfTent.

On the 2d of Auguft they were received by

Mr. VViiks at the India Houfe from Mr.

Strahan, the King's Printer. The next day

(as Mr. Wilks has fworn) he packed up five

of each in a box, and they were carried by

him to the Admiralty, to be fent to Bengal

by the Agamemnon and Protheej two fail of

the line, which were intended to proceed in

the moft lecret manner to reinforce Sir Ed-
ward Hughes, at a moment when we trem-

bled for our exiftence in India. The Chair-

man and his Deputy were in the Secret,

but every circumftance of the difpatch was

concealed from the Dire(5tors, and from the

Captains of the men of war. The letter ta

Bengal was upon points of very great public

importance. You very fully proved in your

iirft Report of laft year, that the regular

official mode of tranfmitting Ads of Parlia-

ment is from the Court of Diredors ; nay,

you have infinuated, that any other mode of

tranfmiffion might be dangerous. Admit-
ting, as I do, this fa<ft, is it furprifing that

Mr. Wilks, Ckrk to the Secret Committeey

with fo much important bufinefs on his

hands.

III
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liAndSj forgot to infert, in the letter of the

3d of Auguft, that he had tranfmitted the

A(5ts ? though there is not any doubt of his.

having mentioned them in the Uil of packets

in this manner, *'No. 10 and 11, Copies of

Ads of Parhament."

. The ihips failed, fell in with Admiral
Darby, returned with him to Torbay.

The fcheme was given up, and the packets

were received back by Mr. Wilks from the

Admiralty on the 2ift of November : fo

that one fad is incontrovertible, whether

the ads were fent or not, no injury has

been fuftained, becaufe the fiips did not

proceed. Now, Sir, I come to Mr. Wilks's

crime, ftiled a fraud by the honourable

General. The Sele.d Committee, in De-^

cember 1781, wanted to know what had

been done refpeding the tranfmiflion of

the ads, and ordered all the papers from

the India Houfe before them. Mr. Wilks

told Mr. Sulivan, he had fent the ads ori

board the Agamemnon. Mr. Sulivan call-

ed for the letter, obferved there was no

mention of their tranfmiilion. Mr. Wilks

went home, altered the letter, fo as to make

it correfpond with the ftrid matter of fad y

but, as he has folemnly fworn, without any

order from any perfon, and that he never

communicated the circumftance either, to

D Mr.
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Mr. Sulivan or Sir William James. Here,

Sir, is the extent of Mr. Wilks's offence

—

He has fworn to it. He calls the ad, a

moft unwarrantable one himfclf, and he

fubmitted to the mercy and the juftice of

the Sele<5t Committee. That he aded im-

prudently, nay foolifhly, 1 will allow; but

the tranfadtion could not injure any human
being J

and would you. Sir, with your

boafted humanity, damn a man for ever in

this world, for fuch an ad: of folly ?

With refped to Mr. Sulivan and Sir

William James, it will appear that they

could have no view or intereft in delaying

the tranfmiffion of the Ads ; that by fend-

ing them in a fecret difpatch from them-
felves, they performed an Ad of fupere-

rogation at leaft, fmce you have proved

that the regular channel of tranfmiffion is

from the Court of Diredors; and they were

regularly fent by the Trial on the 29th of

Auguft, though from various accidents,

for which neither Sir William James nor

Mr. Sulivan are accountable, fhe did not

finally fail from Ireland till the 12th of

February, 1782.

Now, Sir, I come to the fault which is

exclufively Mr. Sulivan's. He had pro-

mifed your Committee to fend orders to

Bengal for certain fums to be paid to the

Patna
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Patna Maglftrates. In the extreme hurry

of important buiinefs, when the Trial was
difpatched, be forgot to bring the fubje<5t

forward. The veffel, however, returned.

He confefled his negled to you, but he

told you it was of no confequence, as the

Trial had returned, and the order for com-
penfation fliould go. It was fent. The
Adts, &c. &c. all arrived in Calcutta the 7th

of July, 1782, in the Trial—being in fad:

the firit ariivai from England in Calcutta,

either by land or fea, from the Day the Adts

received the Royal Allent, and within a

year of their pafTing ; which furely was
not any confiderable Delay, during an ex-,

tenfive and complicated war.

Did you, Sir, (hew humanity to Mr,
Sulivan ; nay, did you ihew juftice to him ?

Were not refnlutions of cenfure brought

forward by your Committee ? Were they

not pafled ? Dia not Mr. Sulivan petition to

be heard in his defence I Was he allowed

this reafonable indulgence ? Did you not

fay, that the Houfe might come to any

refolution, but uniefs further proceedings

were held, Mr. Sulivan had no right to be

heard ? Was he not obliged to fubmit, and

was not the refolution of cenfure againft

him, of laft year, called for by you at the

yery eve of an ^ledion, aad read, to the.

D 2 Houf^
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Houfe on the day the 7th Report of your

Committee was prefented. Nay, further,

is not your brother, Mr. Richard Burke, Tup-

pofed to be the perfon who authorifed let-

ters to be lent from the Treafury in which

Mr. SuHvan and Sir WiUiam James are

pointed at a? having incurred the juflcenfurc

of ParUament. I can produce one of thefc

curious epiftles, and can bring prefumptive

evidence at leaft of its having been fent

from the Treafury. Your brother, if he did

not ad from himfelf in the affair, befl know^

t)y vvhofe order he interfered as a pubhc

xnan in an Caft-India election. 1 am not apt,

I fiope, to mention matters of fuch conle-

quence loofely or h'ghtly, and the tranfac-

tidn' ouglit to be llridtly enquired into.

Where is the juftice, or the humanity of

luch proceeding ? The world well knows
5'our hatred to Mr. Haftings, that you fland

pledged to God, the Houfe of Commons,
and your country, to prove that Gentleman

a moft notorious delinquent ; butfurely, Sir,

you ought not to extend your hatred and
your prejuvdices to every perfon with whom
Mr. Haftings is connected.

I hope and truft, after what has pafTed

lately,, that Mr. Hadings's charader will be

"ipared, until -^fp.ecific charge fliall be prefer-

red- againll hiiji. The niooieat that ap-,

'• •

pears^
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pears, I pledge myfelf to God and my coun-
try, for I am not honoured with a feat in the
Houfe of Commons, lo anfwer it fully,

fairly, and I hope fatisfadorily.

May 2^th, 1783. J. S„

LETTER VI.

To the Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

S I R,

I
VERY fincerely congratulate you on the

favourable intelligence received from
Bengal by the Lively, and I have the pleafure

to inform you, that the Patna Magiftrate,

whofe ghoft you faw about thirteen months
ago, hovering over that aflembly which be-

trays fuch ftrong figns of impatience when--

ever you addrefs them, is aHve, in health,

and releafed from his confinement, I for-

bear to fay a fyllable of the conclufion of

Mr. Sulivan's bufinefs ; but I truft, as you
have failed both in your attempts to keep

that gentleman out of the direction, or to

remove
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remove him from it after he got in, as you

alfo dropped your enquiry into Lord Rod-
ney's condud:, and acculed Lord Cornwallis

without a caule. that you will be a Uttle

more cautious how you attack deferving in-

dividuals in future.

Were I, Sir, as anxious to expofe the in-

confiftency of your conduct, as you are to

criminate every man co»iiic(5led with Mr.
Haftings, I fhould remark upon the extra-

ordinary affenior. you made in the Houle of

Commons relative to the late uniortunate

Mr. Powell. Ycu faid, that you reHored

him to his office, hccaufe tiiat reftoraiion

was abfolutely neceflary for conducting the

public bufinefs, and you dwelt very forcibly

upon this circumftance j yet you have fwora
before the Coroner, that the unhappy man
was in a ftate of infinity from the moment
the late Lords of the Treafury commenced
a prolecution againft him.

But furely your conducfl with refpedt to.

Mr. Hadings is extraordinary ana unpar-
donable.—I attribute the unworthy treat-

ment which that gentleman met with lail

year, to the violence of your paffions, and to,

your influence with the Rockingham Admi-
niftration. I have heard, and from tolera-

ble authority too, that the late Marquis ab-

folutely threatened to break up the Miniltry
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if Mr. Haftings was not removed. The
nation, thank God, has at laft recovered its

fenfes. I have repeatedly pointed out to

the public the manner in vi^hich the Refolu-

tion to remove Mr. Haftings was carried ;

but as he has loudly complained of the in«

juftice done to him, as he very properly

difclaimed all refponfibility until fomething
decifive fhould be done, previous to his

knowledge of the interference of the Court
of Proprietors, I do think the fubjed: worthy
the conlideration of every honeft, indepen-

dent man in this kingdom.

Two Committees had fat for a confidera-

ble time upon India affairs j the one to en-*

quire into the caufe of the war in the Car-

natic, the other to take into confideration the

adminiftration of juftice in Bengal. The
former brought into the Houfe forty-four

Refolutions, which condemned thecondudtof

the Court of Diredors, Mr. Haftings and Mr.
Hornby, previous to any refolutions relative

to the affairs of the Carnatic. The latter,

after having difpofed of Sir Elijah Impey,

and having cenlured Mr. Haftings for an ad
of great wifdom, prudence, and neceftity,

turned their whole attention to perfonal mat-

ters : I mean to a critical examination of

every ad of Mr. Haftings's Adminiftration,

and to the appointment of Mr. John Mac-
pherfon
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pherfon to the Supreme Council. Thefe

occurrences took place during the Rocking-

ham Adminillration. The views of Ge-
neral Smith and Mr. Dudley Long to fill

up two of the places they were taking fo

much pains to vacaf^, were publicly men-
tioned, God knows with what truth ^ and it

was further faid, Sir, that you expeded the

fl.ition of a member of the Supreme Council

for your Coufin, Mr. William Burke, the Tan-

jorc agent, and P^iymafter of his Majefty's

forces in India. Thefe, probably, may be

flories induflrioufly circulated with a view to

leflen the dignity of your proceedmgs j for I

believe it will be found thai General Smith,

Mr. Long, and Mr. Burke, form a majority

of members prefcnt upon almofl every oc-

cafion, and your joint and feparate abilities

are well known. It would not degrade Mr.
Smith, Mr. Long, and Mr. Burke, if they

were to ftep forwards, and honeffly avow
that they have no views of filling up any

flations in India, either in their own perfons,

bv by promoting their near relations j-— the

public would then have fome confidence in

yonr proceedings.

The meafure of removing Mr. Haflings

was eafily determined ; but the difficult point

was, how it (hould be done. Had it been by

bill, that gentleman's friends mufl have been

heard
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lieard in his defence. Such a proceeding

muft have opened the eyes of a deluded pub*

lie. It was therefore agreed to effed: his re-

moval by a parhamentary manoeuvre. Your
prefent noble friend, Lord North, had fled

the field. The honeH: and independent coun-

try gentlemen, w:euried with the American
war, and having a confidence in his Majef-

ty's Miniflers, did not interfere, but had ge-

nerally retired to their counties. Under thefe

circumftances a refolution was brought in,

and pafTed without difficulty in a very thin

Houfe, ** that it was the duty of the Court
** of Direcftors to remove Mr. Haftings."

You may now, perhaps recollefl, (for yon

have had feme canje to be humbled) though

your pride and your confequence would not

at that time allow you to liften to a friend of

Lord Rodney, how pointedly Governor

Johnftone fpoke on that occafion. He told

you, if you were determined to remove Mr,
Haflings, you muft do it conftitutionally,

you muft do it by Bill j that the Proprietors

would interfere, unlefs they iLould be of the

fame opinion with the Houfe of Commons,
I well recoiled: how you declaimed upon

that occafion, *' that the Proprietors had

nothing to do with Mr. Haftings;" who
would dare to oppofe a Refolution of that

Houfe, &c. &c. }' '^•

May i\jt, 1783. E
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LETTER VIJ.

To the Right Honourabk Edmund Burke.

S I R,

AS the proceedings of the India-Houfe

during the fummer recefs are fo well

known, it will be fufficient barely to ob-
ferve that Mr. Haftings was continued in

^that office from which
1 3 of the Diredors

wanted to remove him, by a majority of
above fix to one of his refpedtable confti-

tuents. Many of the iirfl and beft: charac-

ters in England adually came up from
diflant counties, without follicitation, to

ballot in his favour.

You may remember, that on the firft

mention of this tranfadion in Parliament,

the Lord Advocate avowed his intention to

propofe the removal of Mr. Haftings by Bill.

You perfedly agreed with him, and took
that opportunity of accufing the Governor
General of delinquency. The Lord Advo-
cate, however, inflantly dilclaimed every

idea of delinquency, and declared, that all

he wanted or expeded to prove to the Houfe
was,
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was, the expediency of removing Mr,
Haftings, When Mr. T. Pitt Ciirneftly

entreated the Houfe to proceed with temper
and with caution, and was pleafed to men-
tion Mr. Haftings's charadter with that de-

gree of refpedl with, which it is uarverfally

fpoken of, except by thofe who have an

intereft in depreciating it. What was your

reply ? That he was a mofl notorious de-

linquent, and you pledged yourfelf to God,
to that Houfe, and your country, to prove

your affertion ; that you oppoied your cha-

racter to the Governor General's, &c. &c.
This folemn declaration was made early

at the month of December, in a full. Houfe ;

and I am now writing to you on the 4th of

June, at a time, as Mr. Fox has faid, *'when
'*

it is impoffible to compel or procure an
^* attendance." To this day we have not

heard a fylable ot Mr. Hiflings's delin-

quency. How, Sir, can you anfwer to God,,

your country, and the Houfe of Commons,
for fpeaking, as you have done, of a man,
whole public and private charadler is fo:

fuperior to, your own, unlefl. yoa bad in-

tended to bring forward your propfs. Was.

it necelTary, Sir, with the advantage o£

having ah the Company's records to refort

to, with the additional affiflance of that

^* quarto 'uolume^'' from whence, as yc/tj toic^
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Major Scott, in the month of May, 1782,

you had difcovered " a diredl charge of cor"

** ruption againft Mr. Haftings," and v/ith the

opportunity of examining every man who
has ferved in India, v/ith the labour, the

iniluftry, and the abilities of your Honour-
able Friend the General, fo powt-rfully ex-

erted, in conjundion with your own ; with

all thefe advantages operating againft an

abfcnt, unconnedted individual ; was it, I

fay, necefiary, Sir, that you fhould wait

until, by tiie confefl'ion of his Majefty's

Minifter?, *' an attendance cannot be pro-

*' cured," before you bring forward a (ingle

charge of delinquency ? What will the world

think of your juftice ? In the month of

December, you aflert, *' That Mr. Haftings
'* is a moft notorious delinquent ; that you
*• will prove him one, &c." A reafonable

man would fuppofe the proof was at that

moment in your pocket, in your houfe, or,

at Icaft, in your favourite Committee-room,

and that it would have been fpeedily pro-

duced, in conformity to fo folemn a pledge.

So fafj however, from this beinj: the cafe,

the truth is, that, from that time to this, we
have heard nothing on the fubjed:, though

fix months have elapfed, except unmeaning
declamation, whenever Mr. Haftings's name
has been mentioned, which, if it proves any

^
-^' thin^.
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thing, proves your invincible prejudiceso

Do not fuppofe. Sir, that by fairly dating

the injuftice of your proceeding, 1 mean to

ilirink from any accufation you can bring

forward. In God's name, produce your
charge of corruption, and although, as his

Majefly's Miniiiers have told us, an attend-

ance cannot be' procured, it fliall be com-
pletely anfvi^ered.

A report has lately prevailed, that, al-

though an attendance cannot be procured at

this advanced feafon of the year, his Ma-
jefty's Minifters mean to bring forward a

bill for the change of our Government in In-

dia. Mr. Fox has flated, that every per-

fcn who has read the Lively 's difpatches,

muft fee the neceflity of fomething being

done. I have read them with great atten-

tion, and they convey to my mind the fullefl;

convi(5tion of the integrity, the ability, and
the fuccefsful exertions of the Government
of Bengal. It is true, indeed, Mr. Haftings

hath,with as much fpirit as propriety, pointed

out the neceffity either of confirming or

removing him, that the public interefts

might not continue to fuffcr from the vote

of the 28th of May, 1782. Will his

Majefty's Minifters, at this advanced feafon

of the year, when an attendance in Parlia-

ment cannot be procured, bring in a Bill
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to remove Mr. Haftings, agalnfl the de-

.dared fenfe of thv* EaH: India Company,
and dgainft the (caf^ of the nation at large,,

becaufe you have aiTcrted whi^t you have fo

often been called upo»j, though in vain, to

prove, or becaufe Mr. Haftings, like a man,

has avowed that he will not be refponfible

tor any fatal confequences that may happen

in India from the meafurcs purfued laft year

in England? 1 have fo great a relpcdt for the

honourable Members who compole the pre-

fent Cabinet, and fo high an opinion of their

juftice and their wifdom, that I am convinced

they never will adopt a fyftem which is to

deftroy the prefent harmony and exertion of

the Governmi^nt of Btngal, without a very

full difcuffion in the great Council of the

Nation, of the advantages and difadvan-

tages that would refult from a change of

men at this critical juncfture. Such a dif-

cuffion is irhpoflible at a feafon when an at-

tendance cannot be procured.

A few words only relative to your Com-
mittee.

I cannot bring myfelf to believe, that Ge-
neral Richard Smith, or Mr. Long, have the

moft diftant views of fucceeding to appoint-

ments in India; and I truft and believe you
do not mean to propofe your relation, Mr,
William Burke, the agent to the Raja of,

Tanjorej^.
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Tanjore, and the Pay-Mafter of his Majef-

ties forces in India, to be a Supreme Coun-
fellor in the room of Mr. John Macpher-
fon. If fuch ideas, however, had not gone
abroad for many months, I fhould not pre-

fume to mention them ; and I am convinced

his Majefty's prefent Minifters, whenever
they may think proper to take the appoint-

ments of Governors and Counfcllors from
the Eaft-India Company, will at leaft allow

the Proprietors the liberty of objeding to

fuch Gentlemen, as (however worthy and
refpedtable their charaders may be) they

fliall not approve of.

J. S.

'^une 4^/6, 1783.

LETTER VIII.

^0 the Right Honourabk Edmund Burke^

S I R,

WHEN I ftated in my laft letter, that

Mr. Haftings had, with as much
fpirit as propriety, pointed out the neceffity

either of confirming or removing him, I by

iao means meant to imply that any further

coniir-
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Confirmation was now wanted. The Court

of Proprietors, his conftituents, confirmed

him in his government, by the grtateft ma-
jority that ever appeared upon any public

queftion at the india-Houfe : — but Mr.

Haftings, on the 8th November, 17H2,

when he dilclaimed all reiponfibihty until

he fhould be confirmed by a decided aft of

his employers, was ignorant of the generous

and honouriible interpofition of the Pro-

prietors, either on the 19th June, or 31ft

O(5tober. InteUit'cnce of the firft event ar-

rifed in Calcutta on the 12th December,

and was attended with very beneficial effedts

to the public interefts.

i mention this circumftance, to obviate

any opinions that may be formed of the ab-

folute neceffity of doing fomething decifive

by Bill in relation to India, at a time when
an attendance cannot be procured in the

Houfe of Commons.
I am convinced, his Majefly's prefent

Minifters, when they maturely weigh the

great importance of the fubjedt, and the

long difcuffion it muft neceflarily bring on

in both HoufcSj will poflpone any intention

they may have formed of bringing in a Biir

of Regulation for India at this advanced fea-

f6n oi the year.

Jane 6,^1783. J. S.
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